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Women Golfers SetART NOTES Pictures ShownMrs. WeUing Is
Hostess to Group .

Salem Heights Mrs. O. I.
Tourney for May 7

Mrs. Heath's Silverwork
Feature of Exhibition

Welling was hostess to the
Woodburn Members of

the Woodburn Women's Golf
club recently decided that new
handicaps must be established

Woodburn Picture taken
during their trip to Europe and
also some taken recently on a
cruise among the islands near
Vancouver, B. C, were shown
by Mayor and Mrs. Elmer
Mattson for Chapter J of the
P. E. O. aliterhnoii. Thniwln

CHARGE IT NOW...:
PAY IN JUNE! :

Little Garden club of Salem
Heights last week at a dessert
luncheon at her home on
Boone Road, with 19 members
and two guests attending. Mrs.

by AprU 30 to be eligible for
By LANETA KING the spring tournament starting(lira Art AhmUUob rukUellr Cos.)

May 7.One of the two attraction! night me group met at thePlans were made for a famFrancis Colgan was the assist'
ing hostess.

sign and a necklace of delicate
pattern have been achieved by
simply forging silver in this

of the t Willamette
university is the silverwork by
Mrs. Pearl B. Heath being way.

nome ox Mr, w. B. Scarbor-
ough.

Mrs. Jets Fikin was in
charge of the program and re-
freshment! were served by the
hostess.

To much of her work she

ily work day at the golf course,
Sunday, April 28, scheduled to
start at 10 a.m., a no-ho-st din-
ner to be served at 2 p.m. In
case of rain the meeting, will
be held the following Sunday,

shown with the paintings of
Demetrlos Jameson. Because adds the glowing color of

Mrs. Charles Hagemann re-

ported on the Camellia show,
and the group discussed the
Garden council flower show
scheduled for May 9 and 10 at
the Izaak Walton league club
house. Chairman on the entry

enamels some held within outthe materials are expensive
lines of metal threads or clot The next meeting will be

wr ....... ...and the processes either com'
plicated or tiring, silver-smit-h' May 3.sonne. Contrary to popular be-

lief, cloisonne did not originateing Is restricted to a few brave
artisans of boundless patience

committee is Mrs. Lyle Bayne,
The Little Garden Club of Sa

and exceptional endurance, lem Heights will be host for

Seventeen --women were out
for play Thursday with the
prize going to Mrs. John
Schmld. Mrs. George D. Jones
and Mrs. P. C. McLaughlin
were hostesses at the luncheon
hour. Next week, the hostess

Mrs. Heath, head of the art the show with Mrs. Joe Van'
Cleave as general chairman.

may i ai me nome 01 Mil.
Kenneth McGrath and the pro-
gram will be exemplification
of the ritual.

'

DALLAS The art apprecia-
tion section of the Dallas Wom-

an's club went to Portland last
week to visit current exhibits
at the Portland art museum.

in China but with' the early
Mediterranean ' cultures and
was used in Europe sooner
than in the Orient. In her
enamels, Mrs. Heath hat com-
bined infinite patience with
her energetic shaping of the
metal. Since the ultimate color

The federated garden club
meeting of the Santiam district, committee will be Mrs. Tom

DeArmond and Mrs. Ivan De
Armond.

In charge of the no-ho-

April 20, at Riverside, Ore.,
was well attended by the pre-
sidents and chairman. They
made plans for the district
meeting at Corvallis on May 18,
and the state convention at Mc- -

Mrs. Paul Morgan, Mrs. Coliluncheon Sunday will be Mrs.

effect is extremely sensitive to
temperature, great care has to
be taken in firing these glazes.
She estimates that one of her

Marsters, Mrs. Robert LeFors
Mrs. Allle Hennagin, Mrs. O.

Marion Henning, Mrs. Kenneth
McGrath and Mrs. Georgeash trays in the show has been E. Anderson, Mrs. WilliamMinnville June 10 to 12. The

wild flower exhibit in the Mc- - Timm.

Minnville educational display

department at the Oregon Col-

lege of Education in Mon-

mouth, has sent to Salem beau-
tiful examples of this rather
unique work. Her models are
striking contemporary designs
evolved from a craft dating
back at least 3,900 years to the
early Greek civilization.
' After numerous visits to
metalsmlth's studios abroad
including Europe, Egypt, India
and South America, she is able
to bring to her work a vast
knowledge of world-wid- e tech-

niques. While in India, Mrs.
Heath visited one shop with
celling so low that she had. to
stoop to walk across it, sup-
plied with no light except that
of the worker's torches and
equipped with only the sim-

plest of tools. Yet, from such
shops as this India produces

Duncan and Mrs. Dean Forbes
attended the exhibit, viewing
works of northwest and famous
early modern artists.

Gooch. After the meeting the
group went on a tour of the
Welling gardens.

will be made by Mrs. Joe Van-Clea-

of the Little, Garden
Club of Salem Heights.

The schedule committee for

CALORIE
the club's flower show has de-

cided to purchase two new
varieties of chysanthemums to
raise in anticipation for the
fall show in November. On the COUNTER

fired at least 50 times to arrive
at the, desired effect.

Of spe eial interest is a
brooch done in

form with perpendicular
silver plates tied through by
hair-thi-n wires and glazed in
a dark orange. This viewer
also liked the free flow of
shapes on a large spoon set
with three turquoise stones.
However, the entire collection
is striking and to select any
piece can only be a matter of
one's personal taste.

This duo-sho- is open to the
public week days from 9 to 4
and will be moved to the Uni-

versity Library for Monday
through April SO to make room
for the models of Leonardo Da
Vinci's machines, from the col-

lection of the International
Business Machines company.

committee are Mrs. John M,
Ramage, Mrs. Joe VanCleave
and Mrs. John Douglas.

Guests introduced were Mrs.metalwork. Last
L. D. Lambeth and Mrs. Fayesummer, Mrs. Heath studied

with Herr Hans Pileghard of
Zurich, Switzerland and she CELEBRATEwill return there this August
for further study,

CAPITAL
YOUNGSTOWN

KITCHENS .

uousewives' Delight
181 N. High St.

sThe tools would "be familiar
to any village
blacksmith. Mrs. Heath, who
la alight in stature, only 5 5

tall, works at a forge heating WITH BARGAINS!me silver to a malleable con'
sistency and wields a d

hammer to force it into shape.
"It is possible to make two
large spoons and four small

For BETTER FITTING
Longer Wearing

Children's Shoes

spoons from one bar of silver
6" long, wide and "
thick," she explains in her

n, feminine voice.
Severa'. spoons of graceful de--

1UY

FROM AA to EE Widths A BRIGHT HANKIE with the ofwect to caloric
SEE ERNIE SAVAGE toJ CMDputttkMM from soup to tmts A stunt mw

pioov abstttptintcd on fine cottonAcklin's Junior Boofery

Edwards-Kelsve- n

Wedding Recently
Sheridan Wed at a candle-

light service In Portland on
Friday, April 10, were Miss
Kathleen Kelsven, daughter of
Mr.' and Mrs. C. E. Kelsven,
and Burdette Edwards, son of
Mrs. Clara Edwards of Willa-mm- a.

The service was read by
the Rev, H. B. Aarhua in the
Emmanuel Wesleyan Metho--

mm

IMS 8

Open Friday Til P.M. AUUctJS4 N. Hirh Senator Hotel Bldg.

diat church.
Lighting the candles were

Dale Johnson and John Ehr.
Two soloists. Miss Patsy Bar
ber and Dean Lobough, sang

ME

preceding the' ceremony, Miss
Lorraine Wilson accompanying.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a beige suit
with brown accessories and
carried a white Bible topped
with a white orchid.

Her sister. Miss Marian Kels-

ven, was the honor maid. She
was dressed in a blue suit with
lavy accessories. Wearing a
:oral suit with brown acces-orle- s

was. Miss Beverly Kels-e-

'the bridesmaid, also a
ster of the bride.
Mrs. Kelsven, the bride's

lother, attended the wedding
i a navy dress with white

and wore a corsage of
d roses.
Best man and groomsman
r Mr, Edwards were Paul
agler and Fremont Merewe-e- r.

Ushering were Dale
" hnson and John Ehr.

Mrs. Albert Anderson was in
arge of the reception which
llowed the ceremony. Cut-- g

the cake was Mrs. Fre-- I
mt Merewether, Miss Patsy
rber at the punch bowl. As-

king were Mrs. Donald Jones

Traditionally, a Frenchmen gives hai
sweetheart a bouquet of muguet on the

First of May. ..and demands a kiss in return. No
wonder Coty's MUGUET DES BOIS is known as the

fragrance to wear "when you're in love" I But
In love or out... the light-heart- fragrance of

this charming collection of
MUGUET DES BOIS Toiletries will delight you!

A Storewide Sale! Shop and Save!
...
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READY-TO-WEA- R!

SPORTSWEAR!

FOOTWEAR!

GLOVES BAGS!

BLOUSES!

LINGERIE!

BEDDING!

FABRICS!

( --fv

1 Mrs. uwiora wuson.
Vfr. and Mrs. Edwards are
v at home in Willamina.

arriage Told
Voodourn Mrs. Lottie
son of Woodburn has

the marriage of her
ghter, Miss Loretta Wilson,
Airman Robert Wilson of
neapolis, Minn. The wed-- f
was an event of November

1952, in Minneapolis, but
not revealed until now.

bride, a graduate of Wood- -

i high school, who was in
Women's Air Force,
shortly after her gradua-receive- d

her discharge in
:h and the couple are now
g in Pasadena, Calif.

(f SMART SHOP
CREAMY

Toilet Water with Atomizer 2.50 'Sachet Powder 1.00
Dulling Powder 1.50 'Solid Cologne 1.25
Talc with Solid Cologne 1.50 Soap (3 cakes) 1.25
Perfume 1.25 to 5.00 "Toilet Water 1.25 and 240

'A trial lis of the new long-latti- Creamy Skin Sachet
is yours without extra charge, as illustrated.;

SKIN SACHET 130
FOR

VANITY FAIR
LINGERIE

US N. Liberty

a
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